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the specU¶ce heat of bodies Mlille they retain the
same state; secçnd, the liean connected with or de.
vcloped by a changre of state.

The specific heat of a biidý is that -%vhich is as it
were iinprisanied in -it.: for tle Qnl1y Ixeat we carxfeel.
is the free calorie *1 ith which it perts, consequexàt1y
the tieronee can form no test for Oie specific

hea, o bdiq. Tite qirnity ofhieat iéqzùe io
ra ise diffeèrent bodies an.equal nimrcof thermome-
trie degrees, is quite diffeent. i"f, for ihtf~;we
take -Waà-ter, alcohal, mercury,*- and ail, and* heat
them in tin vessels by thelleataf' ain aven,' we sha 1
find that they will flot al arr'ive at any given point
of heat at.the sane.tirne. The ail wilI be the last
ta acquire the teinperatùu#b-, t!e alcahôl 'next, atn&
then the water; tlie.mtevtcury wlIl first re7ach it . N.br
can.this arise from the diffèrent conductiing powers
of the various fluid,: for if they are now alI.ppured
into ivater.of.the same temperature, (wh.en t4;'ç y iIl
give outail the. çalaric tbey bave absorbed,) .it will
be found that the ail wvil1 heat the water most, #a.d
sa, on, in su.ccessian ; thius clearly shewing that dilkèr-
cou baodies ha-ve différent cap.acities. for calqrîc.

But we will naw praceed ta, Qur second div ision af
specific heat: the heat conn)ected 'ith or develàp-
cd iiithe chantgebaf.state. TJJiis is. &enerally-called
latent Izeat. 'the sudden changes ot badieb fr'm -a
solid ta aliqui, and fram aifiquid -ta a gaseouso.r ae-
]'ifarnlstatc, axai thereN erse afthese, give the body newv
capaciuies for caIowic. in the chiiging ofic.eijuta wa-
tex, greathbeat ib abbarbtcd; this beconies Iategt in thje
new1y f'armed liquid. In the samne wa.y, ta carry ôn11
the experirnent, m len 'rater i!sMqpIeil, it doeas nat rise

4ý Mercury %vas aricient1y callèd quicl<silv6r, 'roin fts Ëe.
cinhience ta silver. The naie is flot yct quite laid aside.
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